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fclf fair off. O ! then all the fig-leaves of their faireft and
mod ilourifhing, but really frivolous pretences, wherewith
they palliate themfelves, will beinftantly blown away by the

breath of that Judge's mouth, and fo be utterly unable to

cover the Qiame of their nakednefs in the manifold breaches

of this command ; then the greateft ftretches of wit, and
higheft drains of eloquence made ufe of to the prejudice of
truth and juftice, will be found and pronounced to be poor^
filly, and childifh wiles, yea, very fooleries and bablings;

after which, they will not fpeak again, but laying their

hands on their mouths, eternally keeping filence ; It will

therefore be the wifdom and advantage of the guilty in time

to take with it, and refolve to do fo no more, to betake

themfelves, for the pardon of it, to that advocate with the

Father, even Jefus the righteous who throughly pleadeth,

and without all peradventure or poffibility of loofing it

;

doth always carry the caufe he undertaketh to plead.

In fum, that which in this command in its pofitive part is

levelled at as the fcope thereof, is the preferving and pro-
moting of truth, honed fimplicity and ingenuity amongft
men ; a fincerely and cordially loving regard to the repute

and good name of one another, and a fweet inward conten-

tation, joyful fatisfaftion and complacency of heart there*

in ; with a fuitable love to, and care for our own good
name.

x><>c;o<>cxx><x

THE TENTH COMMANDMENT.

Exodus xx. Vcrfe 17.

Thujbak not covet thy neighbours boufe, thou /bait not co-

vet thy neighbours wife, nor his man-fervant, nor his

maidservant, nor his oxe, nor his afs> nor any thing that

is thy neighbours.

UNTO all the other commands the Lord hath fub-

joined this, for mans humbling and deep abatement

in his fight, and it reacheth further in then all of them, being

(as the words bear) not about any new object, (for it is con-

cerning wife, houfe, 6c.) but about a new way of a&ing in

reference to that objeft, and condemning diredtly a fin, not

fo condemned in any other of the foregoing five command-

ments, fo that it alfo feems to be added to the other as a full

and
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and more clear explication of that fuiuble obedience that i3

required in all the reft.

In it we have to confuler, 1 The acT\ 2. The obje£r#

The aft is not to covet, the apoftle cxpreffeth it, Rom. vif.

7. Thou Jhalt not luft y
which implieth an inordtnatenefs in

the heart as being diffktisfied with what it hath, and fo the

poiitive part is contentment and fatisfaftion with a mans own
lot, Heb. xiii. 5. Let your converfation he without cevctouf-

nefsy and be content with fuch things asye have : fo that what-

foever motion is inconfiftent with contentment, and inordi-

nately defireth or tendeth to a change of our condition, faN

leth in as condemned here.

The object is inftanced in fome particulars generally fet

down, fuch as our neighbours boufe,his wife, then his few-

ants, itc. under which (as the general following cieareth) ate

comprehend all that concerneth him, his place and credit,

or any thing that relatcth to any of the former commands.
Thou (halt not grieve that he is well, nor aim at his hurt,

nor be difcontent that thy own lot feemeth not fo good*

And as for the reafon why this command is added, its fcope

holdeth it forth, which feemeth to be this, I not only re-

quire you (as if the Lord had faid) not to fteal from him,

and not to let your mind run loofe in coveting what is his

as in the eight command, not only to abftain from adultery

or'determined luft in the heart, as in thefeventh command,
and not only the abftaining from wronging of his life, as in

the fixth command, and of his name that way fpoken of in

the ninth command, or wronging of them that arc in place

and power by fuch heart-lufts in us as are forbidden in the

fifth command ; but I require fuch holinefs, that there be
not any inordinate luft or motion entertained, nor having*
being in the heart, although it never get confent, but on the

contrary, that- in reference to all thefe commands in your
carriage towards your neighbour, there be in you a f uti coa-

tentation with the lot that God hath carved out to you, with-

out the leaft inordinate motion or inclination to the con-
trary, which may cither be inconfiftent with love to him,
or with contentment and a right compofure of fpirit in your-
felves.

From this we may fee that this command is unreafonably
and unjuftiy divided by Papifts into two commands, the one
relating to the neighbours houfe, the other to his wife, and
what followeth : For, 1. This concnpifcence or luft looketh
not only to the feventh and eight but to the fifth and fixth

ninth commands, there being an inordinate arTecYion to-

wards thy neighbours life and honour, or eftimation alfo;

and it is inftanced in thefe two, becaufe thej are more dif-

cirnab!c
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ccrnable and common : This then fheweth thar God takcth
in this inordinateneis of the heart, under one command, in

reference to whatloever object it be, otherways we behoov-
ed to fay that either the commands are defective, or that
there is no fuch inordinatenefs to other objects of the other
commands (which is abfurd) or by the fame reafon we muft
multiply commands for them alio, which yet the adverfaries

themfelves do not. 2. The apoftle, Rom. vii. 7. compre*
hendeth all inordinatenefs of heart towards whatfoever ob-
ject it be in that command, Thou (halt not luft, which is, as Thou
Jhalt not defire his wife, fo nothing elfe what is thy neigh-
bours. 3. The inverting the order which is here, in Deut.
v. ai. where the wife is put firft, not the houfe fheweth
that the command is one, otherways what is ninth in the

one, would be tenth in the other, and contrarily, and fo

the order of thefe ten words (as they are called by the Lord)
would be confounded. But the great thing we are mainly
to enquire into, as the meaning of this command ; in which
Papift's being loath to acknowledge corrupt natures cafe to

be fo defperate as it is, and defigning to maintain perfection

of inherent righteoufnefs and juftification by works, do
make this fin of luft, forbidden in this command, a very

general thing, and all of us ordinarily are apt to think light

of this fin.

We would therefore fay, 1. That we are to diftinguifh

concupifcence, and confider it as it is, 1. Spiritual in a re-

newed man ; for there are motions and ftirrings called luf-

tings of the fpirit again/} thefiefh, Gal. v. 17. 2. As it is

partly natural to man to have fuch ftirrings in him, as flow

from the natural faculty and power of defiring, fo Chrift, as

man, defircd meat and drink, and this being natural, was
certainly in Adam before the fall, and as the will and uo-

derftanding are not evil in themfelves, fo is not this : It is

neither of thefe that this command fpeaketh of. 2. There
is a finful concupifcence, called evil concupifcence, Col. iii.

5. and the Ivft'mg of the flefb againft the Spirit, it is this that

isherefpoken of, the inordinatenefs of that luft or concu-
pifciblenefs, or concupifcible power, turning aftde out of

its natural line to that which is evil : It is this which God
forbiddeth in this command, and fetteth bounds to the de-

firing or concupifcible faculty.

2. We fay there is a twofold confideration of this finful

concupifcence, 1. As it is in the fenfual part only, and the

inferior faculties of the foul, as to meat, drink, uncleannefs,

he. Or, 2. We may confider it as it reacheth further and

rifeth higher, having its feat in the heart and will, and run-

ning through the whole affections, yea, even the whole man
who
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who in this refpefl is called flefh in the fcripture, Gal. v. 17.

and there is herefy and other evils attributed unto it, v. ig 9

20, 21. which will not agree to the fcrmer, fo Rom. vii.

23, 24. it is called the law of the members, and the body of
death, and hath a wifdom, Rom. viii. 7. that is enmity agalnjl

God, corrupting all, and inclining and byafilng wrong in e-

very thing, fo that a man becaufe of it, hath not the right

ufe of any faculty within him: This concupifcence, which
is feated not only in the feniible, but in the rational part of
the foul, is that which is intended here, which is the foun-
tain and head-fpring of all other evils; for, from the heart

proceed evil thoughts, tec. Matth. xv. 19. it is the evil trea^

fure of the heart, Matth. xxii. 25.

3. We may confider this luft, 1. As it is habitual, and is

even in young ones, and in men when they aie fleeping,

whereby there is not only an iudifpofition to good, but an
inclination to evil, it lufleth againft the Spirit, Gal. v. 17. and
is enmity to the law of God, Rom. viii. 7. and lujieth to envy %

James iv. 5. and conceiveth jlri, James i. 15. this is the fad

fruit aud confequent in all men by nature of Adam's firft

fin, and hath a difconformity to the law of God, and fo is

called the flefh, Rom. vii. 5. and the law of fin and death

Rom. viii. 1. in the firft refpect this fin is a body and a per-*

fon, as it were, an old man, R.om. vi. 6. and in the other,

it hath members in particular, to which it giveth laws, re-

quiring obedience. 2. We may confider it as a&ing and
ftirring in its feveral degrees ; And 1. we may fay it ftirreth

habitually, like the raging fea, Ifa. lvii. penult, and as grace

tendeth to good, or as fire is of an heating nature, fo is

this luft ftill working as an habitual diftortion, crook or
bending, upon fomewhat that fliould be ftraight ; or as a
defeft in a leg, which poffibly kytheth not but when one
walketh, yet there is ftill a defect ; or rather it is a venom
which is ftill poifonus; thus Rom. vii. 5. it is called the mo-

tions offin in the flefh. 2. The more a&ual ftirrings of it are

to be confidered, either in their firft riiings, when they are

either not adverted unto and without direct excitation ;

or actual and formal approbation ; or as they are checked
and rejected, as Paul did his, Rom. vii. 15. and 2 Cor. xii. 3.

or as they are delighted in, tho' there be not a formal confenr,

yet fuch a thing in the very mind is fomeway complied with,

as defireable and purfued after, this is called morofa delecla-

tio ; or as they are refolved on to be adled, and when men
feek means and ways how to get the fin committed, after

that inwardly approving complacency and liking of the thing

hath prevailed to engage the mind, to conquefh (for in-

ftance) fuch an eftate unjuftly, or to compais and accom-
pliihing the aft of Ulthincfs with fuch a woman.

I i i 3. Ic
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3. It may be confideredin general, either as the thoughts

are upon riches, or covetoulnefs, or filthinefs, without re-

fpect to any particular thing or perfon, or as they go outu-
pon them in particulars.

4. We fay wc would put a difference betwixt tentations

objectively injected by the Devil, as he did on our Lord Je-

fus Matth. iv. 1. and lufts ridng from an internal princip'e,

which arc moil common, fee James i. 14. The firft is not

our fin of itfelf, except it be 1. entertained fome way, or

2. not rejected, or 3. not weighting and grieving us for the

ill fcent it leaveth behind it ; for we having fuch combufti-
ble matter within, hardly cometh a tentation in, even from
without, but it fireth us, or rather we having the kindling

within, the Devil cometh but to blow on it, and ftirreth

that which is in us, hence ft cometh, that feldom there is a

temptation afiaulting, but fome guiltinefs. remaineth, be*

taufe there is not a full abhorrence of thefe abominable
ftrangers that come into the heart.

5. This lull may be conficfered, either as it is in nati

men, where its fhop is, and fo it is called reigning fin, and
the dominion of fin, it is a yielding to fin to obey it in the

luft thereof, to obey it willingly, as a fervant.doth his maf-
ter, PwOm. vi. 12, 13. or as it is in the renewed and regene-

rate, fo it is indwelling fin, without dominion and endea-

voured to be expelled, a law in the members and that contN
rmally is acting, hue counteracted by a contrary luftingj Rom,
?ii. 23, 24.

Now let us clear, 1. What concupifcence falleth in under
this command j and fo* 2. flow this difrereth from other

commands which are fpiritual and reach the heart alfo ; 3.

We may confider the finfulnefs of this luft, and give fome
advertifements concerning it in its actings, ftirrings, ire,

1. Under this command we take in -habitual luft, .

as it difpofeth and inclinerh to ill in the root of it, though
not principally, yet confequently ; becaufe its ftrcams and
branches that do flow from, and clear this to be the foun-

tain and root, are primarily underfiood ; and the reafons

why it muft be taken in here, are, t. Becaufe habitual luft

in the root is fin (for fo it conceiveth fin, James i. 14, 15.)

and if it be fin, it muft be againft fome of thefe commands,
which are the fubfiance and matter of the covenant of works,
which prefcribeth all duty, and forbiddeth all fin. 2. If

a law require abfolute purity, then that inclination muft
be condemned by it, but it requireth abfolute purity and

•ct holinefs, even according to God's image ; therefore

that inclination inconfiftent with it muft be condemned here

feeing iu the other commandments, acts that are refolded

and
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and fully conferred to in the heart, arc forbidden. 3. If

the rife of this habitual luft was by this command condem-
ned and forbidden to Adam, in looking to the fruit, and
in entertaining that motion, or the indifpofing of himielf by

it to walk with God ; or if this command did forbid him
his fall, and the bringing upon himfeif that luft ; and when
it was in him it was a breach of this command, then it is !o

to us alfo ; but certainly Adam was enjoined by this com-
mand to preferve himfeif free of the root of all fuch evil?, if

the fruits themfelves be evil, which is undeniable. 4. If this ill

be ct'vt^ia, or a tranfgreffion of, or difconformity to the law,

then it muft belong to fome command reductively at lead ;

but the former is certain, and it cannot (0 properly be re-

duced to any other command as to this, therefore it is here

condemned as fin. «e. If it lieth in the heart, and giveth the

firit finfui rife to actual fins, then it muft be forbidden in

this command (for as we now confider it, it prevented! de-

termination, and may be where actual fin is not) but the

former is truth, that it conceiveth other actual fins as the

mother of them (as it is James i. 15 ) therefore it muft be
forbidden here. 6. Add our blefTed Lord Jeius in his ut-
ter want of, and freedom from, all corruption was confor-
med to the law, and it was a part of his conformity to it,

and to this command rather than to any other, that the De-
*il had nothing in him, no, not fo much as a mot us prims
primus (as they call it) to fin, nor any root from which it

ihould fpring

If it he objected, r. That this luft is in men antecedently

not only to any formal will of their own, but to all power
and ability to help it, or fo much as not to will it # and (o

cannot be fuppc-fed to be forbidden to them.
Anfw. f. There are many things forbidden them, which

flow aiter the fall are not in their power to prevent. 2. This
Taw is to be looked on as given to man in his innocency,
which therefore required of him the keeping entire and un-
defaced the image of God, according to' which he w.ts cre-

ated ; and now condemneth him for the want of it, the

fcope of the law being to paint out perfect holinefs, without
tfefpect to a* man's ability, or his prefent condition, but to

his duiy, for the performing of which, he got a power from
God at firft, but through voluntary tranfgreiHon of the la'vr

loft it, and none will deny but if it be a fin to have \vc\\ a

polluted nature, the law muft require it to be otherways.
But, 2. If it be faid that it is involuntary, A'nfiv. It is.

true it is not deliberate, but voluntary it is, as having its feat

and rife in the will, as well as in other faculties, and there 1

fore the will cannot be thought free.

• F f f 2, 2 11
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3 . If it be fald that this fin is greater than any fin forbidden
in any other of the commands, therefore the command for-

bidding it ought not to have been laft.

Anfw. In (bme refpect it is greater, viz. in its felf, yet in

refpect of its palpablenefs and obvioufnefs it is lefs ; alfo this

command forbidding it prefleth a further degree and ftep

into all that goeth before, and therefore is well fubjoined.

2. We comprehend under this command, all firft motions
rifing from that habitual luft, in reference to more compleat
acts, altho' they be inftantly checked and choaked, and that

whether they be in reference to particular objects, or whether
they be vaging, unfettled motions of any luft in itfelf fin-

ful ; and that "whether there be a delectation or ftaying on
that|forbidden object or not, orconfentingto it, or refolution

to follow it on or not, as is evident in Paul, Rom. vii. For,

1. Such motions are the births of a iinful mother, habitual

lufts : 2. They have finful effects and tendencies, they are in-

citements to fins : 3 They are finful in their nature as being

difconform to the holy law of God, and though they Ihould
prefently be ftrangled, yet it is fuppofed that once they were

;

and if they were, they were either good or ill ; if good, they

fhould not have been ftrangled ; if evil, then they had this in-

ordinatenefs here forbidden, and that from our own hearts

or inventions that gave them being, and therefore they muft
leive a guilt behind them. 4. Otherways thefe evils forbidden

here, would not differ from the fpiritual ills forbidden in o-
tber commands that forbide luft with conf'ent and delight,

5. Our blefied Lord Jefus would be capable of none of thefe.

and therefore the having of them muft be unfuitable to his

image, who was like us in all things except fin. 6. Paul's af-

fertion, Rom. vii. 7. that he had not known this fin of luft

but by the law, maketh it evident that the command fpeaketh

of luft not eafily difcernable (yea, that he himfelf difcerned

it not till he was renewed) and fo it fpoke of fuch lufts as after

regeneration, to his fenfe and feeling, abounded moft : Now
none can fay there was either in him more refolutions to fin,

or more delight in them than before, but a quicker fenfe of

thefe finful ftirrings and irratations than he had formerly.

3. We take in here moroja deleffatio, or the entertaining

of extravagant imaginations (as of honour, greatnefs, luft,

pleafure, tic.) with delight, where the heart frameth fuch

romances, and pleafeth itfelf with meditating and feeding on
them, which Ecclef. vi. 9. is called the wandering of the de-

firey and in other places of fcripture, the imaginations of the

heart of man (which even nature itfelf may teach to be finful)

this properly cometh in as a leg (to fay lb) or member and
degree of this fin, and as an evidence of one actually difcon-

tented
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tented with his own lot (contentednefs with which is the pof-

fitive part of this command) and is a whoring of the heart

after vanity, in a palpable degree, to fatisfy itielf in its phan-

tafies and notions; and this is not only when the heart run-

neth upon iinful objects, but alfo vain objects, which Da-
vid hated Pfal. cxix. 113. for this railing and roving of

heart is ever upon fome other man's portion, at leaft upon
what is not ours, and tendeth ever to the imagining of fome
thing which is not, as an addition to our good which fup-

pofeth difcontent with what we have. 4. We take in here

fuch concupifcence, as though it approveth not unlawful

means to profecute its inordinate defigns, yet it is too eager

in the purfuit, and difcontent when it falleth (hort ; as for

inftance, when Achab would buy Nabal's vineyard and pay

for it, or a man would marry fuch a woman lawfully, fup-

pofing fhe were free and there were confent of parties, <bc.

the one is not ftealing, nor the other adultery, yet both of

them fuppofe a difcontent, when the defire of having is too

eager, and when there is an inordinatenefs in the affection

or defire after it ; as when one cometh thus peremptorily

to deiire to have fuch a thing, or to with that fuch a thing

were, I would fain have this or that, O that this or that

were, even as David longed for a drink of the well of Beth-

lehem : In a word we take in all that is oppofite to, or in-

confiftent with fatisfaclion in our own lot, and love to our
neighbour, under which this command, as the reft is com*
prehended, Rom. xiii 9. even the leaft rifings of anything
tending that way, or that inclineth to difcontentment in our
felvcs. It is true, every deiire to have fomething added to

our lot, or amended in it, is noc to be condemned, but
when it is inordinate ; As, 1. When the thing is not needful

;

2. When the defire is too eager. 3. When the thing too much
affecteth, and even difcontenteth till it be affected and done.
Now this being the fcope and fum of this command, it

may be gathered of how broad and vaft extent the breaches

of it are : Is there one hour wherein there are not multitude*

of thefe evil thoughts flowing, running, and roving through
the heart ? Ah! what difcontents with providences, grud-
gings, vain wifhings, 6r . are there ? and although all thefe,

as they reflect on God, are againft the firft command : yet

as they imply difcontentment in us with our lot, or as tlicy

are Tilings of heart to evil (though wreftled againft and
wherein the Spirit getteth the victory) they are againft this

command ) fo that not only vain imaginations that are for-

med with delight, but even- thofe that are fcarce fullered to

breath
; yet having once a being, are againft this command,

4nd finful: For, 1. They break a law, and are difconfor-
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med to that we fhould be: 2. In Paul, Rom. vu. (who yet
g?.ve not way to thefe) they are called fin, and the body of
death: 3. He wreftleth againft them, and crieth out under
them, defiring to be quit of them, ver. 24. now if they were
only penal, fuch out-cries and complaints were not fo like

him, whom a complication of fharpeft afflictions could never
make once to groan •, but this body of death made him to

cry out : 4. They luft againft and oppose the Spirit, Gal.
v. 17. and fo are againft the taw of God, Rom. vii. and tend
to obedience to the law of fin, and further the execution of
its decrees : 5 Thefe are of the nature of original fin, and
a branch growing of that root, and fo what is born of the

fiejl?, is jie/b, the branch mull be of the nature of the root,

if the tree be corrupt, the fruit muft be fo; 6. Thefe make
way for other fins, and keep the door open for temptations

to groflfer evils, and give the devil accefs to blow up the fire :

7. They keep out many good motions, and obftruct many
duties, and indilpofe for them : 8. They mar communion
with God, who fhould have the all of the foul, heart, and
mind ; and Aire, if he had his due, there would be no place

for thefe, as there will be ncn-e from them among the fpirits

of the juft men made perfect: 9. Thefe finful ritings in the
heart area great burthen to a tender walker, who groaneth
under that habitual lightnefs and vanity of fcris mind in the

gaddings. whormgs, and departings of it from God ; for

becaufe of h he cannot get his whole delight uninterrupted-

ly fet on him, and though he delighteth in the law of God
atteY the inner man, yet he cannot win up to full conformi-

ty to it In his practice, or when he would an'd relalvcrti to

do good, yet (ere he wit as it were) ill is prefent with him,
and his heart is away and on the purfuit of one fooiifh toy

amd vanity or another. 10 Paul (peaking of thefe luftful

ftirrings of the heart, doth make it evident, Rom. vii,

throughout the chapter, that this command fpeaketh of
fuch lulls, which he had not known, except the law had
faid thou /bait not luft. Now men naturally know that in-

ward afTent to fin, even before it be acted, is finful ; yea,

Paul knew he had fueh things as thefe corrupt motions in

him, but he knew not that they were finful, but from the

law, and that after its lpiritnal meaning was made known to

him ; and from this it is that fuch who are regenerate fee

more fins in themfelves than ever they did while unregener*

ate, not fi-nply, becaufe they have more, but now having

the fpirit, and a contrary principle within, they difcern that

to be finful, which they took no notice of as fuch formerly :

Ti. The frequency of this fin inordinacy in the firft ftir-

rings and motions of the heart is no little aggravation of it

;

for
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for what hour of a man's life, when waking, (yea,

when afieep, in creaming a man may be guilty of it, as Ri-

vet upon this command acknowledged) or half an hour is

free of it ? Is ever the mind quiet ? and doth it not often

yield confent to thefe motions? and how few good purpol-

es are often followed forth ? Alas ! but leidom : 12. The
extent of it is great, one may fin this way in reference to

all the commands, yea to as many objects as. his neighbour

or himfelf hath things of \vhich they have the pjiTeffion ;

yea, to imaginations about the things that have no being,

nor, it may be, poffibiiity of being, but are meer chimera ••

13. The occafions of it and fnare? to it are rife and frequenl,

nothing we fee, but readily it doth as fire, inflame this iufc,

fo that we have need continually, as it were to caft water oa

it ; vea, what thing is there that is in itfelf lovely and dciire-

able'we hear or read of, that we are not readily inordinate-

ly to be ftirred towards the defiring of it. 14. Its pretexts

and cloaks to hide itfelf are many, and fometimes fpecious,

fo that men are feldom challenged for it, if it come not to

length of being confented to, or at leaft of a delectation ^

How often are there wifhes in our mouths, and oftener in

our hearts, that break this command which wc obferve not ?

efpecially if they be for knowledge or fome good thing in

another, or fome good thing done by another which corn-

mendeth him ; for then, " O if we had it ! or, O if we had
W done it !" is often the language of the heart, and fo there

is a fecret difcontent again ft our neighbour, which often run-

neth to envy, or at leaft to a difcontent that is not fo with

us, and that we arebehind in that ; but efpecially in fpiritu-

al things we take liberty for thefe discontented wifhes, alfo

grudgings, that another is free and we are crofTed, come in

here under the fin forbidden ; as alfo that which is fpoken

of, Ecclef. xii. 12. of much reading and making many b6A$%
when one is defirous inordinately, either to have, or to make
many books to vent his knowledge by, eipecvally when it lev-

elleth what others have done.

This incrdinacy that is in the motions of the heart, np-

peareth much, 1. In the beginnings and ftirrings of pa filers

and difcontent which often never come abroad, but yet are

deep breaches of this command, either as marring that lov*

ing and kindly frame which we ought to cirry towards c-
thers, or as inconfiftent with that inward krenity and tran-

quility that we fhouid conferve in ourfelves, that dumpifh-
nefs (which is ordinarily to be feen in paffionate and difebo-
tented perfons) often proceeding from, or tending to one
or thefe two, pafiion or difcontent.

2. It appeared* in bargains, as wbfcn we hear of a good

bargain
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bargain or good marriage which another hath gotten, or
fome good event or iffue he hath had in fuch and fuch an
undertaking, there is a fecret grudge that we have not got
it, or that we have not had fuch fuccefs.

3. That thoughtinefs and anxious carefulnefs which often

is in bargains making, how they may be lure and moft for
advantage, is we conceive efpecially pointed at here, there

is a fuitable carefulnefs which limply, and in itfelf is confid-

ent with lawful diligence, but this anxiety finfully accom-
panieth it through our inordinacy in it.

4. It lheweth itfelf in thofe many ruings and repentings

which often are after things are done, and wifhing they had
not been done, which are not fimply finful when there is

reafon for them, but as they are carking and inordinate, as

for moft part they are in us. We ought to grieve with after-

grief and forrowful fharp reflexion for the fin of what we
do in all thefe above faid, and others fuch like ; but it \%

repining againft God, and his infinitely wife government,
to grudge at difpenfations, events, and confequems, which
are meer providences.

5. This inordinacy of heart motions doth much appear in

the vexing after-thoughts of, and reflections upon any thing

we have done, not fo much becaufe of its finiulnefs, as be-

caufe of its bringing fhame upon us, or becaufe of its un-

fuitablenefs to what our humour aimed at ; and upon this

account we are difcontentented, and have an inordinate and
unfatisfied defire of having it otherways done, and fo dif-

contcnt is the proof and evidence of this luft, discovering it

where it is, for becaufe our defire (though poflibly it becon-

fufed and for any good, as it is Pfal. iv. 6.) is not fulfilled,

therefore is heavinefs and difcontent, whereas if it were fa-

tisfied, there would be quietnefs.

So then we conceive this command, as to its pofitive part,

doth 1. Require love to our neighbour, and complacency

in his profperous condition, and all fuch motions as are in-

confiftent with it, are here forbidden, though they never

come to aft, and being fuch as we would not have any o-

thers entertaining towards us. 2. Contentment, fo that dif-

content, dilcouragement, fainting, heavinefs, anxiety, dif-

quietnefs and not refting fatisfied with our own lot, which
is forbidden, Heb. xii. 5. are condemned here. 3. A holy

frame of heart, a delight in the law of God, and conformi-

ty to it, Rom. vii. 22. Hence thefe motions are counted

oppoiite to it which were in Paul (although he wreftled a*

gainft them, as was faid) and are the imaginations of mens
hearts, but the fcrenity and tranquil compofure of the heart

hav.ng every thing fufrjett and fubordinate to the law of

God,
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God, is called for here, 4. It requircth compleat confor-

mity to the law of God, and exact and perfect love to, and
deiight in him. Thus this command is broken, when there

is any ftirring of heart inconhftent with peri eft love to him
and his law : But obedience is given to it when we put off

the old man , and put on the new man created ajter God, &c.
Col. iii. 9, 10. and attain unto a ftayed, compofed, eftabVi-

fhed, and fixed heart, fo much commended in fcripture.

For the difference of this command from the forxher com-
mands, is not in the object, but in the aft luft, for determi-

nate luft, for inftance, looketh to the feventh command,
but here a fort of vaging unfettlednefs in the thought that

cannot be called adultery, as not partaking of that name,
yet really is luft, is forbidden, and fo alfo vain wanderings u-

pon ideas and notions come in here under the name of luft,

and are finful, being inconfiftent with a compofed frame of
heart.

To cJofe up all, let us confider a little thefe words, Rom.
vii. 7. / bad not known luft except the law had faid tboujbalt

net covet : I fhall only premit this one word, that it is iome-
thing peculiar to this command, that men in nature come not
the length of taking it up, Paul before his converfion knew
that the confented to defire of an unlawful thing was iio 9

but he knew not this narrow bounding of men to be inten-

ded in this command.
In the words when you may take up thefe three, 1. ThaC

there is a great finfulnefs and inordinacy in folks hearts, e-

ven in the leaft things, which oft-times they take no notice
of. 2. That generally men in nature do not advert to this*

and are neTer throughly humbled under it. 3. That there
is fuch an indwelling luft as this, which is fpoken of here
even in the heart of-the believer, and obedience to this com-
mand will be as ferioufly aimed at by him, and he will be as

much troubled and affected with the breach of it, as of any
of the other commands.
As to the firft, I (hall firft interrogate you a few things.

I. How often is your mind ftirring and reeling like the rage*
ing fea? 2 S How often, or rather how feidom, can ye fay
that thefe motions and ftirrings are conform to the law ot
God, or confifting with true love to God, and delight in
him and in his law ? Are there not in your hearts wonder-
ful fwarmsof vain imaginations that ye cannot give a reafon
for, and cannot tell how they come in, nor how they go out ?

which yet are all breaches of this command. 3. How often
do you take notice ofthem or are fuitably affected with them?
2. For further conviction of the iinfulnefs of this, confider

the extent of the command. 1. A man by the baakicg of

G g a thk
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this command may be guilty of the breach of all the reft. 2.

Its exteniive, in refpect of the occafions a man hath to break
it, his eye will look to nothing but this luft will take occafi-

on from it to fin, the hearing of Inch and fuch a thing, will

by means of this weaken a defire to be at it, tho* the impof-
fibility of acting it may impede his determination 3 It is ex-

tensive in refpect of the continual bad pofture the heart is in,

fo that hardly can a perfon take a look of it, but he will find

this fin of inordinacy in the thoughts in it, and fome plagues

as effects following on it. 4 For yet further conviction, confi-

der the greatnefs of the fin, 1. In that it not only runneth
after particular object?, the coveting whereof is againft the

other commands, bjt forfeeth and inventeth objects in the

brain, and fo this Fuft is broader than a man hath exiftent

objects to it, as when he defireth to be rich, but knoweth
not how. 2. We may gather the greatnefs of this fin, partly

from the nature of it, called in fcripture, enmity againft Gcd9

Rom. viii. 7. partly from the brude and product of it, called

the fruit of thefe/h, partly from the fruit that it bringeth

forth, and that is death, it begetteth other fins not only by
indifpofing to duty, but by actual inclining and difpofing to

evil, io that when the devil cometh to tempt, he hath no more
to do but to blow up this fire of luft that is within, and need-

eth not bring new fire to kindle it. Our fcope in all this is

to bring you to know that fuch a thing as this innordinate

left is in you, and that it is exceeding finful \ Ye cannot de-

ny but the devil and luft ftirreth as much in you as it did in

regenerate and eminently holy Paul, and yet how is it that

ye are as quiet, as if it were not in you at all I fuch ferious

and fenfibie fouls as have rightly feen this, will loath them-

felves, as being, becaufe of it, mQft polluted ar.d unclean,

and will cry cut, Oh ! we are vile.

For the fecond thing in the words, folks may be a long

time ere they take up this fin, and generally men in nature

do not know it : there are many vile fins in the heart that ne-

ver were deliberate, nor yet fully contented to, when this fin

is difcovered to. Paul, he getteth another fight of the nature

of fib then he would have believed formerly he could have

had ; folks are rarely affected with original fin, that thwar-

teui with, and is contrary to the law of God, and feldorn

hmthened with this habitual luft, that ftirreth even in be-

liever.-, becaufe but renewed in part, and fo it is but deftroy-

1 part, and it is a great and grofs miftake to think that

grace altogether expelleth it here, and it is fometimes"their

g'Viit that they fret and are difcontented and difecuraged.

not fo much becaufe of the finfulnels of the fin, as that it

ih.2u!d be in their let j for it is one thirg to be ferioufly

wreft-
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wreftling Againft this luft, and bemoaning it, and another

thing to have a perplexednefs about it; as when there is a

fretting that fuch a thing is not better done, and yet no feri-

ous forrow, becaufe of the wrong doing of it limply, and in

itfelf considered ; and there is an inordinatenefs whereti

flefh prevailetheven in complaints of fin and in defii ing good :

and fo this command regulateth our ddire not only in refer-

ence to the object but as to the way and manner of purfuing it.

As to the third thing in the words, that this luft or con-

cupifcence is in the believer (as we have juft now (aid) it is

uncontrovertibly clear from what the apoftle af&rteth of

himfelf, and mod bitterly bemoaneth in that chapter; and
from the univerfal experience of the faints, fo that we need
fay nothing more particularly of it then we have faid \ only it

may be afked if there be fuch a concupifcence in the believ-

er, how doth it differ from that which is in natural men ?

Anf 1. Sin not only dwelieth, but commandeth and reigneth

in the natural man \ But tho' corruption dwell in the belie-

ver, and may fometimes take him captive, yet he doth not
with the benfel of his foul yield to it. 2. A natural man is

wholly one, or if there be any warring or distention, it is

butoneluft driving with another, the believer is twe-fome (as

they ufe to fay) he hath two parties or fides, and when cor-

ruption prevaileth, grace will be faying, O that it were o-
therways 3. The believer difcerneth his lulls far better nor
he did while unregenerate, and feeth them as fo many evil

fpirits dancing and reeling within him. 4. This indwelling

corruption is one of his greateft weights, yea, it is exceeding
weighty, and his moft grievous burthen, heavier not oaly
than alt outward afflictions, but even, in fome refpeel, then
actual tranfgreffions, for he findeth that he is never fooner
off his watch, but his evil inclination fetteth on him, this is

his exercife, this marreth his peace, and maketh him loath

himfelf, when the world feeth nothing in his converfation

reproveable : This did much more pinch and afflict Paul then
his perfecution, and maketh him cry out, What Jhall 1 do

y

wretched, mijerable man that lam, vjho Jhall deliver me from
the body ifthis death ? All the outward afflictions and tribu-

lations that he met with, drew never fuch a word from him
;

he could thro* grace rejoice, yea, glory in the midit of thorn
;

but this maketh him cry out of himfelf as miferable, it being
indeed the thing, that in itfelf, and in the efteem of the child

of God, when at himfelf, maketh him beyond all things in

the world look at himffif as wretched and miferable, and if

faith in Chrift were not kept up, the believer in this cafe

would defpair and give it over; but it is neither the natural

caan's exercife, nor yet his burthen/ 5. The natural man
G g g z bath
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hath not a fpiritual fenfe to favour and relifh the things of
God, and as little inward feeling of his corruption that is

cppofite to the grace of God, but outward things are only,
or moft fweet to him : the believer relifheth fpiritual things

;

but remaining corruption marreth his fatisfa&ion even in

outward things, and the more he finds that he is fatisfied

with them, he is therefore the worfe fatisfied with himfelf

;

if he take a glut of fatisfaction in them, with more pain he
vomits it up again, and it troubleth his ftomach, as it were,
til! he get it caft out ; God's people get not leave to drink
with full fatisfa&ion of the things of the world, as natural

men do; for the believer having too parties in him, grace

and corruption, whereof while out of heaven, he is confti-

tuted *, what contenteth the one, can never content the other :

but the natural man having but only one party, and being

wholly conftituted of corruption, he h ath more delight, not

only in finful things, but alfo in worldly things than the

believer.

The fcope of all is to difcover your fuperficialnefs and o*
verlinefs in examining yourfelves, to put you to be more fe-

rious in that neceffary and ufeful exercife, and to teach you
by what command ye fhouid moft examine yourfelves, even

by this tenth command as being that which will make the

cieareft and mofc throughly fearchingdifcovery of yourfelves

to yourfelves, and will beft ride marches betwixt you and
hypocrites, to put you in thankfulnefsto acknowledge, and
with admiration to adore the exceeding great goodnefs of
God, in providing and giving a Mediator on wham he hath

laid ail thefe innumerable iniquities of all his people, which
would have funk them eternally under the unfupportable

weight of them ; to let you fee how abfolutely necefiary,

how unfpeakably ufeful, and ftedable he is tofo many ways,

and fo deeply guilty finners ; and withal to lead you to im-

prove and make ufe of him for doing them away, both as

to the guilt and filth of them ; which when God fhall, for

Chrift's fake, be gracioufly pleafed to do, will not every be-

lieving foul have reafon to fay and ling to the commenda-
tion of his grace : Who is a God like unto thee that pardoneth

iniquity ? Blefs the Lord, my foul, who forgiveth all thine

iniquities, who heakth all thy difeafes, to him that loved its,

and wajhed \isfrom our fins in his own blood, be ghry and do*

minwnjQT ever. Amen.
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